GST BOCES Bush Education Center

**Building #1:**
- Board Room
- Broad Horizons Academy
- Business Office
- Central Administration
- Conference Rooms A, B & C
- Elsmere Program
- Gym
- Health Office
- Personnel Office
- CTE Program

**Building #2:**
- CTE Program
- Learning Center

**Building #3:**
- CTE Program Lower Office
- Special Education Program Office

**Building #4:**
- Computer Services Center

**Building #5:**
- CTE Program
- Operations and Maintenance
- Receiving

**Building #6:**
- CTE Program

**Building #7:**
- Adult Vocational Training
- CTE Program

**Building #8:**
- Adult Education and Training
- Adult Literacy
- Adult Vocational Assessment

**Building #9:**
- Management Services Center
- Community Information
- Drug & Alcohol Testing
- Employee Relations and Safety
- Fingerprinting
- Health Care Plan
- Labor Relations
- Microfilming

**Building #10:**
- ACE Program
- AV and Computer Repair
- BOCES Adventure Course office (course located behind Bldg. #12)
- Model Transition Program office
- Teacher Registry
- Work Experience Coordinator

**Building #11 (continued):**
- Data Analysis
- Career Development Council
- Instructional Technology
- Laminating Service
- Library Service
- Model Schools
- School Health and Wellness
- SETRC
- SIP
- Teacher Center
- Technology Coordinator
- Telecommunication
- Video Library
- Video/Media Services

**Building #12**
- Adult Vocational Training
- CTE Program Main Office
- CTE Program
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How to find the GST BOCES campus...

Directions from:

**North:** Stay on Route 14 from Watkins Glen to the third light past the Horseheads Holiday Inn. Turn right at light onto Philo Road (South); BOCES campus is on your right.

**South:** Follow signs for Route 14 North through Elmira and Elmira Heights. Once on the four-lane, turn left at the first stop light onto Philo Road (South). BOCES campus is on your right.

**West:** From Route 86, take exit 52B and turn right onto Route 14 South. Proceed to the third light past the Horseheads Holiday Inn. Turn right at the light onto Philo Road (South); BOCES campus is on your right.

**Northeast:** Stay on Route 13 South from Ithaca to Route 17/86W (see EAST directions below).

**East:** From Route 86, take exit 52B and turn right onto Route 14 South. Proceed to the third light past the Horseheads Holiday Inn. Turn right at the light onto Philo Road (South); BOCES campus is on your right.

**Local Motels/Hotels:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motel Hotel</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Econo Lodge, Horseheads</td>
<td>(607) 739-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Garden Inn, Horseheads</td>
<td>(607) 795-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn, Horseheads</td>
<td>(607) 739-3681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn, Elmira</td>
<td>(607) 734-4211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel 6, Horseheads</td>
<td>(607) 739-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Inn and Suites</td>
<td>(607) 739-9205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GST BOCES
459 Philo Road
Elmira, NY 14903
(607) 739-3581